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If hadauca isnow a kiudom, we feeithat it is due to it8 being based
upon tire Word of God. That Word we recognise as the true basis of al
governent, and we are desirous of seeing isifunesra hog h
whole island.

" Wheu the first Bible was priuted it was like the first spark ; when the
idolB were burned thre flame spread rapidly, now the Soripttires reach, to te
Sakalàva, the Betsilici, and tire most distant tribès, tending te improve and
raise thre condition of-those in ail parts of-the island.

"Tufhs Bible >' (placi- - his hand on thre old Bible referred to in thre ad-
dress) Iltiough old, is a monument and reminder of God's mercy to Madag,,as-
car. If this hadnfot been kepttihrough those darkyeas, perhaps ailthat has
been done would net have been accoznplishud. And we renrember, aithougir
this Bookc han been so wonderfully preserved, that but ffor thre labours anrd
sacrifices of your Society we should not have arrived at that point of Cliris-
tia civilization in which we now rejoice.

IlTherefore for ai the efforts mnade by your Society, 1 1beg to thank youn
in the name of my people and government.auteepatinoorbig

IlIn thnt Book is the seul of oui progress ad teepaaino u en
an organised people ; and as 1 look on your faces 1 sea frien'ls throitgh
whose efforts bas been broihtus te thre knowiedge of tire :forgivenees of sins,
that kn owledge tirrougli Nhich vie hope te meet in eternity."

Tire chief impression left on thre mind by a perusal of the recent corres-
pondence and reports of your senior Agent, Mr- Edwardl Millardl, is with
what an intense aversion thre Chturcb ceE Itoine regards thre circulation of the
Word of God. The many dificulties which have znarkced thre part year have
neot originated witi thre people; their attituae, in se fat as tirey are flot ini-
fluenced by the priests, is either favourable or indifferent. Nor are these
difliculties to be laid at thre dloor of the Governmient. Thre Governinent of
Austria bas ino easy part te play; it han to, control -various nationalities that
are nmore or lens antrgonistic to one anotha-r; it find the aid of tire tJhurch ofj
Rtome too valuable to be cast aside, and littie surprise caui ie feit if, froni
fear of offending such a powerful ally, it should allow local goverimors to
indulge a repressive policy vihich it migit otherwise repudiate.

It is the priesta, in every Dart oi thre Empire, ivre inflanie the people and
incite thre autirorities.

More than once during thre past year, Nrhen the licenses of colporteurs have .
been tah-eù awvay, and their lives put iu jeopardy, have your Comnmittee con-
sidered the propriety of memoririizincr tie Austrian Goverumnent on tire sut»
ject. That tirey have not doue so arises from. ne lack of synipathy witir tireir
harassedl and courageous friends, but because they did net wisir toa peak 1
withont effeot and because they believed the Governmentto be at ]eart ivell-
disposed toivard their viorir. It is possible in a case of tis kind to nieve
prematurely and unwisely; and, virile ready to také ail mneedftil stcps in
order to vindicate thre position they lhave so long occupied in Auistria, tie
Cummittee would remember that oftcntirnes their strengtr is to, sit stili.

The factory operatives9 are described as iwidely under thre influence of
Socralist teachmng and hostile to tire Gospel. 1-WIe are too efflightened for
socir boks as -yours ; take :1cm, bo the country folkr; suci is the frequent
reply macle te tihe overtures of thre colporteurs.

Againe ve have assurances warmlly given and frequently repeated tint
here is nothing lirie this book iu ail the world, that it han not only enr-

iightenedl thre eyes but aiso, pacified the mind. One copy soldr severai years,
'go had been se greatly blessed tint the colporteur wras not only ]railed as a
'eelconre guest, but iras in consequence able to seli ten copies in two neigir-
bouring famnilies.

"One poor kitcieu-gexdener iras sc, inttrestea by what tire colporteur told


